
FORECASTS OF SPRING

The Continuance of Short Sleeve Coat
Suits Spring Millinery.

The short-sighte- mortal who
confidently predicted the downfall
of the elbow sleeve is "put to con-

fusion," as all except the tailor-mad- e

suits, have sleeves reaching just be-

low the angle of the tlbow. In
fancy waists the sleeves are as short
as ever. Let us hope that long
gloves will be manufactured in
larger numbers and at pricee within
the means of all feminines. The
dearth of novelties in all
meats of fashion is remarkable. In
suits the same general styles pre
vail the plaited skirt, the box coat,
a tight-fittin- g coat, the long coat
and the Eton, plaited, braided with
or without a vest, and in fact any
attractive fancy trimming is aJmis
eible.

SPUING MILI.IXEKY.

The sole difference yet apparent,
is, that hats will set more closely to
the head, and there will be less

trimming under the brim. Last
season's popular shapes
particularly the large flat trimmed
with flower wreaths and a touch of
black velvet ribbon. Flowers are
once more in the ascendancy, and
quills or plumage abound in high
grade millinery and to a still great-

er extent on the "ready to wear"
hat. Crowns as a rule are somewhat
higher, and folds of velvet, leather
or colored silk passementerie around
crowns, lend a shade of novelty.
The Leghorn is very prominent aud
indications are that the closely woven
straws will again be in the mnjoiity.

DRESS MATERIALS.

Spring "suitings" comprise stripes,
checks or plaids in such varied
blendings that one is amazed at
human ingenuity. The two latter
afford greater 6ccpe for iudividua-t&st- e

than the former. The peculiar
shade of tan and gray woven together
which appears in some of the high
class wools imported by this well
known house, is an attractive nov

Thel-at- MC V. Blair.
Frankfort, Indiana.

Feb. Cth, l'JOT.

Eom CoKRIKB:

As one of the uiitny friends of the latr Mr.

MC, W. Blair, I should like to write a few

words about liim as 1 knew him

I had not seen liiui for a few vars, but
while I was growing up I met him oft-

generally on lloli lay occasion am) the iil.. ,
kA lia imrM tn viwir Ills rarftntM. It weinR

to me that almost at my lirst recollection rl
him he was a railroad conductor. 1 bud the

opinion then that he was sober and ttinenre,

else he could not have held such a positim,.
An I remoinher him he treated me tende ly
aad thoughtfully and (teemed very uiucl.
interested in me as a child. I knew
B9thing of his habits of life, but had no n a
son for thinking them to be other than of the
bent. It has often been said that children
are the severest critics in t uman nattin. an I

suflice it to say, I found no fault in hiui.
About two voars ajjo it was my ortuno to

read a letter lie had writton to his tuVter,
Mrs. J. C lngold, of Asheboro, while ho lay
in a sanitarium of one of t'ie Southern ritiow

In the course of this letter he lipcame remi-
niscent, and spoke f the fast llyitijr years;
he asked her if she hail thought about bow
Bwift.lv time was eoinc, ami remarked that
life would soon lie over, like a ale bin i

told or a llower that fades. Ilesp.ke o1 no v

he would rather be up aud about his duties
than lying there, barely subsiding on weuk

aoups nd milk. Yet, he said there was (J.ie

elty. Voiles follow in the footsteps
of wools, and of course some demand
for plain goods will exist, but they
will be in the minority.

NEW SILKS.

Those of American manufacture
claim first attention, and they also
set forth the beauties of plaids,
checks or stripes, often varied by
dots of auy size in groupings of the
latter design. An imitation of the
homespun weave appears in a second
American silk, which is peculiarly
acceptable from its shadowy surface

a relief from plaids or checks.
Black and white silks are as much
in favor as ever, and authorities
state that all black silk is in grow-

ing demand, largely due to the
"jumper waist," usually of lace, and
requiring a contrast. Black, suf-
ficiently lightened by lace und
touches of color is universally be-

coming, and is less conspicuous
than colors.

BORDERED ROBES.

Robe patterns of all sorts, both
in bordered materials by the yard,
and in the regulation boxed patterns

arc shown in endless variety at the
besr fhopj. Very effective ones of
batisie. embroidered and inset with
lace, are to be had at $10.00, and
from that up to any price the purse
will permit.

Tan is supposed to be the leading
color of the season, next gray, and
thirdly black and white. This as-

sumption is not borne out however
by a ghuice at the color card of
leading houses. Plain voiles are in
many blight hues, and ribbons are
fairly blazing with color. Facings
in brilliant hues ure used in collars,
cuffs and front of checked orplaided
suits, aud plain, rough woven silks
come in green, crimson, blue,
"crushed strawberry," and of course
every Bhade of brown. Soutache
braid will be in gn.at favor this
Spring, and rather narrow ribbon
will tiim dresses of sheer material
in ladder form, squares, diamonds
or in straight around rows of varied
widths.

who knew best, ami he declared that he be-

lieved that Friend would be with and care
for him to the end if he trusted in Him.

He also spoke touchincly of his brother,
Tom, who, also a railroad condnctor, had re-

cently been killed in a wreck near Danville,
Va. His words in the letter were something
like this, "l'oor brother, 1 wonder what his
thoughts were as he was hurled through
spaoe. wonder if he was prepared io
ment his God!"

1 think the lnte Mr. Blair was a man of
more than ordinary intelligence, and one
w!:o herishod peace and harmony and good
will My position is one of profound syru-

ps 'iy wiih tiie stricken mother and relatives.
Yours Tery sincerely,

Ipa !Nooi.n Miens.

Nothing will relieve Indigestion that is not a
thorough dige&tant. Kodol digests what you
eat and allow- - the stomach to rest recuppr-a- t

-- grow sirong again. KODOL is a solu-

tion of digestive acids and as nearly as pos-

sible 'ppioximates Che digestive juices that
,i:e f iud iti the stomach. KODOL takes
the woik of digestiou off the digestive organs,
and while performing this work itself does
greatly assist the stomach to thorough rest.
In addition the ingiediei.ta of KODOL are
Much s to make it a corrective of the high-
est efficiency ami by its action the stomach

- rcstoren o its normal activity and power
KODOL is manufactured in strict conformi-
ty ith the National I'm e Food and Drugs
jw. Sold by Standard Drug Co. and

Asheboro Drug Co.
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t in the child's health; do not imperil

it with food bv the use cf ba!;inr: pcvd:r.
Have a pure, rnuEn, cake cr ready when they a

come in. To be sure of Vr.z you must u:c
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STATE JUNIOR COUNCIL.

Itepurt of Secretary of Junior Order;
i nitcil AiikiIi iiii .tlechanics.

SeeretHiy Vance has com-- j
pletfil his atmtial report to be sub--

tnitted to thw State Council, Junior;
Order United American Mechanics,!
which will niett in Fay ette v llle next
wtek. The report is the best and
most encouraging m the history of
the order in North Carolina. It
shows that there are 173 subordinate
councils iu the State, a net gain of
20 during the past year. The total

numbers 14,596, a gain
of 2,526 in 1906. During the 12
months 20 new councils were insti-
tuted and three old ones revived.
The year's receipts amount to $129,-440.5-

while the disbursements of
the subordinate councils amount to

leaving balance of
The property of the coun-

cils is valued at $08,016.13. Dur-
ing the year the secretary received
$9,345.25. The State treasurer has
in cash $9,129.25. Of this amount
$5,000 is drawing interest.

There is quite a number of cases
of pneumonia, in and around Worth-ville- .

A real friend is the fi.tst person
who cornea in t hen the whole world
goes out.

the
for

poor

Mr. Fi;ink Wiliiiims, cf
tirovi', !ofjt by tire Salui'l.ty nibi,
h'S smoke and a storage
house for whiskey, also live cordb of

The tire was caused by Lot
usbes being empted into a barrel.

Thejdeath of Mr. John Summers,
occured on Wednesday night, Janu-
ary He was buried on Feb-
ruary 1st. at Smith Grove. lie
died at the home of his daughter
Mrs. Meuie two miles North
of Oak Grove. Mocksville

Piles of people have Piles. Why suffer
from piles when you can use De Witt's

Wiich Hazel Salve aud net relief.
Nothing else so good. Beware of imitations.
Sep that the name is stamped on each Ikix.
Sold b Standard Drug Co. and Asheboro
Drug Co.

A marine disaster which cttiseu
the death of 150 people occurred at
Rock R. I., Tuesday when
the H. Knowlton, crashed
into the steamer Larchmoot. There
are still 13S persons to be account-
ed for.

A liquid. cold relief with a principle
which drives out the cold through a copious
action of the bowels, and a healing princi-
ple which lingers in the throat and topa
the cough that is Kennedy's Ijiiatire Cough
Syrup. Safe and sure in its action; pleasant
to take; and conforms to National Pure Food
and Drug Law, Contains no opiates.
Sold bv Standard Drug Co. and Asheboro
Ping Co.

CURING IMPROVESTOBACCO LIKE

STING IMPROVES GR

Curing Develops the Stimulating Aroma Taste
Ftfund In Schnapps that Satisfies Tobacco Hunger

There are three ways used by far-

mers for and preparing their
tobacco for the market; namely, sun
cured, air cured and flue cured. The
old and cheap way is called air cured ;

the later discovery and improved way
is called flue cured. In flue-curi- ng

the tobacco is taken from the field
and suspended over intensely hot
.flues in nouses especially built to re-

tain the heat, and there kept in the
proper temperature until this
process developes in the tobacco the
stimulating taste and fragrant aroma
found in Schnapps tobacco, just as
green coffee Is made fragrant and
stimulating by the roasting
Only choice selections of this ripe,
juicy flue cured leaf, grown in the
famous Piedmont country, where the
best tobacco grows, are used in
Schnapps and other Reynolds' brands
of high grade, flue cufed tobaccos.
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You remember hunger you had
Heme cooking counts much

alum
delicious, homc-:nad- e

membership

$120,223.40,

Smith

home

wood.

30th.

Boger,
Courier.

Island,
schooner,

laxative

The!" i tl divinity in tin- liic; Sit'it
it in t n. s inui nt

miser, a hero in the bi' s; imw.ihI.
which an emergency gteat cu-uy-

will cull out.

Every man stmup his own value
upon the coin of his character in his
ovn mint, and he canuot evpect to
pass for more, and should not be dis-

appointed if people do not take it fo"
more thaa its face value.

All headaches o
When you glow wiser

And loarn to use
An "Early Hiser."

DeWitt's Little Karly Risers, safe, sure
pill. Sold by Standard Drug Co. and

Drug Co.

North Carolina )
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Joseph Parkin )

)

The Hoover Hill)

In the Supreme Court

Notice of Summon
And win nint u

Attachment.
irtild Mining Co.)

The defendant almve named will take notice
thata summons in the ulmve ciililluil ml ion wn
issued BKainst the defendant on the .'nil tlnv ol
Feb. 107 by W. C Hammond Clerk of the Super-
ior Court for Randolph County returnable befoi
the JudKe of Kunerinr Court of Randolph county
on the second Monday niter the first M ind.iv in
March 107. The defendant will also take notice
that a warrant of attachment was issued by uid
Clerk of Suierior Court on the 11th diiyo.' Feb.
1(107 infill nst the property of said defeiiilant for
a breach of contract for service and rn'iney
dcmniid for h,444.M. Which warinn'. lit
returnable before the Judge of the Superior
Court on the second Monduy lifter the titst
Monday in March 1007. When un-- where the
defuiidunt Is requir.'d to aiear and answer pie.l
or demur to the complaint or the relief demand-
ed w ill lie granted. This the 11th dav of Feb. 1!H1

W. C. HAMMOND, C.S. C. for KandwJph Co.

Flits and

curing

curing

process.
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Hundreds of imitation brands are
on sale that look like Schnapps ; the
outside of the imitation plugs of to-

bacco is flue cured, but the inside is
filled with cheap, flimsy, heavily
sweetened air cured tobacco; one
chew of Schnapps will satisfy tobacco
hunger longer than two chews of
such tobacco.

Expert tests prove that this flue
cured tobacco, grown in the famous
Piedmont region, requires and takes
less sweetening than any other kind,
and has a wholesome, stimulating,
satisfying effect on chewcrs. If the
kind of tobacco you are chewing don't
satisfy, more than the mere habit of
expectorating, stop fooling yourself
and chew Schnapps tobacco.

Schnapps is like the tobacco chew-e- rs

formerly bought costing from 75c.
to $1.00 per pound; Schnapps is sold
at 50c. per pound in 5c. cuts, strictly
10 and 15 cent plugs.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, n. C.

TiiE BEST SHOE
MivSL AMERICA

6 k&

IS.

TAKE NO
SU&STITUTe

2 5:,rSf&T CO.

A full line of these
Shoes can be found at

W. J. FILLER'S,
Sole Agent,

ASHEBORO N. C.

IN CAMP OR FIELD AT
MOUNTAIN OR SHORE

There Is always I chance
to enjoy some shooting

TO SHOOT WELL YOU MLiCT CE EQUIPPED WITH
A RELIABLE taitf.' : the only kind we have

teen making for upwards of fifty years.

O.r Line: EIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS,
RIFLE TELESCOPES, etc.

lc ;!! Dc.il. r. nuil insist on I lie
l :: V not l.y iti--

t:,:! l s we hlllji iirM-- vpr--- t.

':' rweij.t of I .iIuIok iuic.

mm
J. MliVKNS AI!)1S A. 1'OUL to.

I. . iJox 40!7

Pure Food,
Good Health.

have complete line of
groberies and general mer-
chandise.

Forni-- your table from
our stock and you get the
purest and best.

I pay top market price
for produce.

W. W. JONES

Look Out for Cold
Winds

You must wear a hat or at
least you will when you,
come to see out new line for
fall and winter wear.

The shapes are varied in
style and color to suit all.
Greatest care taken to give
you a becoming fit.

Mrs. E. T. Blair, Asheboro. N. C.

ATTENTION!

dU3

We want to let
people know that
they should piant
ti ees that grow and
produce fruit.

We make a spec-
ialty of fruits of all
kinds suited to this
climate. Catalogue,
prices and inform-
ation, as to plant-
ing, pruning, culti-
vating and gather-
ing sent free on

WAVERLYlNLRSERIES.

Waverly, Ala.
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0L0 K'JSuETS '0R C..U3 PE0PIE

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FtvEF: Knowing; what it was to
suffer, 1 will five free of charge, to
any afflicted a posi ive cure for Ec-
zema, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,

iles and Sfehi Diseases. Instant
elief. Don't sulfer longer, Write

? W. Williams, 400 Manhattan
Ave, N:w York. Enclose stamp.


